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George Applewhite, the Condemned

Outlaw Probability of HI . He- -
lease. j

It would now appear that there still re-

mains a chance that the notorious outlaw,
robber and murderer, George Applewhite,
whose career of iufamy in Robesou coun-

ty, in connection with Henry Berry Low-re- y

and others is so well known, may es-

cape the punishment he so richly deserves.
It will be remembered that Applewhite,
Stephen Lowrey and Henderson Oxendine,
whose cases had been removed from Rob-

eson county, were tried at the Spring term
of Columbus Superior Court in 1872, for
the murder of Sheriff Reuben King, and
Applewhite, with one of the others, was
sentenced to be hung. The prisoners were
all brought to this city and placed in the
county jail, from which tbey some lime
after succeeded in escaping, returning to
Robeson county where they recommenced
their war against the lives and property of
tUe citizens. Not long after this, Apple-

white was shot and severely wounded by
a party who were hunting the outlaws, and
as he disappeared and uo further tidings
were received i of him it came to be the
universal opinion that he had died from
his injuries. This idea was exploded, how
ever, on the 1st of July

"'.
last, by ihe sudden

discovery hat the noted outlaw was hvuu?
iu, Wayne county under the assumed name
of Jacksou, which discovery was followed
by his arrest by two colored men, Freeman
and Lane, who lodged him in a place of
safe-keepin- g and afterwards received the
reward of $5,000 offered by the Governor
for his capture, lie was subsequent ly taken
to Whiteville, Columbus county, by. Sheriff
McMillan, of Robeson county, where he
still remains. In the interval between the
disappearance of Applewhite and his sub-

sequent arrest and incarceration, however,
the Legislature passed what was known as

the amnesty law,' pardoning a large class
of offenders, but especially exempting
from its provisiens Henry Berry Lowrey,

but failing to include the name of George
Applewhite, from the fact that he was then
universally regarded as dead. Taking ad-

vantage of this failure to class him with

other exempts from pardon included in the
amnesty bill, Applewhite's counsel, we un

derstaud, at the late term of the Superior

Court for "Columbus, asked for his dis-

charge. The motion was taken into con-

sideration by Judge McKoy, who post-

poned the sentence of the 'culprit, leaving
the whole matter in abeyauce for the next

six mouths, or until the spring term of the
Court for that county.

The opinion is generally entertained
about Whiteville, we understand, that Ap-

plewhite will finally be released on the
ground above stated

Meeting of Towtitblp Tmleew.
A meetinir of the Board of Trustees of

Wilmimrton township was had - Monday
n IT A

evening; presents Hisqrs otacy vauam- -

ringe, Anthony Howe, Henry Brewington
and Jos. C. Hill.

On a motion of Justice Jos. C. Hill, a
committee of three, the Chairman of the
Board inclusive, was appointed to enquire
into the legality of the action of Thos. M.
Gardner, Esq., a Magistrate of Federal
Point Township, in establishing an office

in this city and performing the duties of
the position in Wilmington township, and

report the same to the next meeting of the
Board. The Chair appointed Justices Hill
and Cassidey as said committee.

8. T. Pot to, Clerk of the Board, present

ed his bond for $1,000. with R. A. Price
and G. C. W. Muller as sureties, which, on

motion, was received and referred to' a
committee consisting of Justices Brewing- -

ton, Cassidey and Sampson, with instruc-

tion to fenoft at the next meeting of the

Board, to be held this evening at 4 o'clock.

Justices S. VanAmringe, J. C. Hill and

Heary Brewington, the committee appoint

ed to examine into and report upon the an

nual statement of the Clerk and Treasurer,
and also the report of the Auditing Com

mittee all for the fiscal year ending Sept,

1st, 1875, reported that they had examined

the same and found them all correct and

recommend that they be approved and
'placed on file. ;

The Board then adjourned to meet this
afternoon, at 4 o'clock.

Fire at Mioe lleel.
Quite a destructive tire occurred at . Shoe

Heel, on the C. C. Railway, on Sunday
n.o..;nT lust Tt lintkp nut in the store, ofu,u s f
Mr. W. B. Harker and wasfiratdiscovered
'about 2 o'clock by Mr. Jackson, who lives

in the adjoining dwelling, a The store, in

cluding its conteut. was entirely destroyed,

together with all the clothing of Mr. 8.
McGirt. who was clerk in the establishment.

The flames also communicated with Ue
dwelling occupied by Mr. Jackson, alluded

to above, which was also totally consumed.

ihoui-- h Mr. J was fortunate enough to

all of his furniture. Both of the build- -

iogs burned were'th property of . Measrs.

McKoy & McLean, of Shoe Heel, the store

being valued at about t.800 and tue awei--

i: . inn or 1500. and both, we
ling T .7 "

sata. were fully covered by insurance.

Mr. Barker's goods, we understand, were

also Insured for their full value.. r-- T

Mr McGirt tnraaliy slept lffthS store" and

it was at first reported that he had been con

sumed, a the ull4iK. but iVhappeaed that
he left Shoe Heel about 8 o'clock on Satur
day afternoon to visit a sick cousin and no

one slept in the store that night. .

It is generally believed that the store was

first robbed and then set on fire, as a pair

of shoes bearing Mr. Harker's mark were

fniint noarihfl store after the 'fire.'' The
conflagration, of course, created great ex

citement In the village. ;:.'
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ported to the Superintendent of Pub- -

ho Instruction" to come in at the
end of section 2d.

After considerable discussion the
ordinance passed its second reading.

Mr. JMcUabe moved a suspension of
the rules to put the ordinance on its
third reading. Failed.

Ordinance No. 187, to amend art.
14. sec. 14. of the Con.4titntion in ref- -

9 --- -

erence to the rotation of Judges.
taken UP following substitute

wu-v- u vs. vv JJ vuw VVUiUllVVVV

REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE ON THE

JUDICIAL DEPARTMENT.

The Committee an the Judicial
Department, to which was referred
Resolution No. 187, have considered
be same, and recommend the adop

won or me iouowwg suosuiuie:
" lhat every Judge of the superior

Court shall reside in the district for
which he is elected. The Judges shall
preside in the courts of the different
districts, successively; but no Judge
shall hold the courts in the same dis
trict oftener than once in four years;
but in case of the protracted illness
of the Judge assigned to preside in
any district, or any other unavoidable
accident to him, by reason of which
he shall become unable to preside, the
Governor may require any Judge, to
hold one or more special terms in said
district in lieu or tne judge assigned
to hold the courts of said district--.

A number of amendments were 'of
fered by the Republican side of the
House, and all voted dewn.

The bill then passed its second
reading. Adjourned

Tlie Malls.
The mails will close at the City Post-Ot--

fice until further notice as follows:
Northern (Dight) mails for all points North,

.East and West ot weiaon,
daily at........... 5:45 P.M.

" through and way (day)
mails daily. except Sunday, 0:30 A. M.

Southern mails... for all points
South, daily ........... i . ... u :ia ti . nrju.

Charlestou, daily, at............ orfO A. II.
Western mails ((J.U. ivy) daily

(except Sundays.) . . . ..v. .... ao f. M
jCharlolte mail closes at. . . . 2:30 l M
'Smithville (via Easy Hill and

Town Creek) Tuesdays and
Saturdays ;..... 6:00 A. M.

Fayetteville, audotficesonCaie
Fear Ktver, Alonaays ?anu
Fridays 1:00 P M.

Fayetteville by C. C. R'y, daily
(except Sundays). ..... . . . . 5:30 A. M

Onslow C. II. and intermediate
nffiratteverv Pndav 'a'... 6:00 A. M.
The Smithville mails, by steamboat, close

at 3 P. M., daily, except Sundays. "

Mails delivered from 6:3U A. M. to .yju
P. AL, and on Sundays from 8:80 to 9:30 A

M.
Stamp Office open from 8 A. M. to 12 M.,

and from 2 to 00 P. M. ; Money order or- -

Register Department open same as stamp
Office.

Stamps for sale at general delivery when
stamp office is closed.

Key Boxes accessible at an noure, uay
and night ..

Mails collected irom street uoxes every
day at 5 P.M.

NEW ADVKHTISEMKNT8.
Munbon & Co. Wamsutta Shirts.

See ad. Academy of the Incarnation.
T. A. Watson. CitizeDa' Market.

James C. Stbyeksoit. Walnut Taffy. .

Edwards & Hall. We have moved.
Ckonly & Morkis Auction sale.

Jos. McLaubin. A Desideratum.
IIeinsbebgkr. School Books.

Local Dot.
The exercises of the Academy

of the Incarnation will be resumed Oct. 1.

Thought by the Corn-La- w

Rhymer:
"God uJiispen in the thunder
Hear the terrors of his love P'

The weather probabilities for
the South Atlantic States to-da- y, are slight

rise in temperature, easterly to southerly

winds and local rains near the South At
lantlc coast. , . ,

We notice that one of our tele-

graphic headings of yesterday is rather
obscure in its connection. We desire to

explain that the "polar" reference relates
to the 16 foot article with which Stanley

surveyed the Nyanza.

James Daggett, a jolly, goo
but rather obstreperous "sailor

man," being as how he was "two sheets in

the wind and V.ther shivering"," was ar-

rested yesterday for drunkenuess aud dis-

orderly conduct on the streets, and lodged

in the Guard House.

Snuplelons Proeedlns.
On Monday night about two o'clock a

family ou Red Cross street were awakened
tiv tmiitPH and a bright light in the back

vard. On going to the window three men

were discovered examjuing the premises by
tlifk Will tt u tark lantern. As it was not

UW MW w

certainly known whether thfcy weieflcaven

gers or chicken thieves it was not thought
iioat ti fin nn them without a chal

lenge, and they were accordingly asked

their business. The Ihrht went out instant
ly and the men vanished behind a ueigbbor-in- g

building. We would suggest to the
city scavengers that it will add to their
safety if tbey notify householders in ad-

vance of their intention to visit premises,

and all other persons that they are not

iikely often to be given such favorable op-

portunities to escape. - .

Ttmptraae Ball - '

We learn that a grand temperanco ball
will be given at Temperance Hall

'
on Wed-

nesday, the 18th of October. As this will

be the first ball of the season, under the
auspices of our temperance friends, we learn

that unusual pains will toe taken 6 make it
io every respect agreeable and pleasant to.

those who attend.

city. Fifteen Cent per week. 'Oar City Agents are
not authorised to collect for more Uum 3 months in
advance.

OUTLINES.

New York lias sent f3,803 lo the Texan
sufferers. : - - The Hei zegovinans make
cerlaio demands on Turkey before' they
submiL - - Considerable flood iu Ire
land, New York markets: Cotton,

3i13l gold, 116J117.
.

- I

The Newbern Journal of Com- -

ierce was issued yesterday as a daily.
. . .1 I

1 J .
that paper was discontinued, ine
Journal of Commerce has been in

existence, as daily and weekly, nine
years longer than any other New- - j

barn paper. It now appears with
twenty columns. We wish it a long
and successful career.

Capt. . lieniamm Robinson re--

nonnces bis allegiance to the Republ-

ican party in a private letter ad
dressed to a gentleman in Raleigh..
His reasons for so doing, together
with bis reasons for joining that party,
'are graphically presented in the letter.

CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTION.

KIN KTEENTH BAY.

Abridged from the Raleigh News.

Ualeigh, N. C, Sept. 27.

By Mr. Blocker, a resolutitm to ad-

journ sine die on the 4th of October.
Lies over.

UISED SCHOOLS.

The ordinance in relation to mixed
schools was taken up as the unfin
ished business of Saturday. The sub
stitute was adopted.

Mr. Buxton's amendment, intro--d

m-e- d on Saturday, was adopted.
The question then recurred on the

Crosby, amendment,
r Mr. Withers said the amendment
advocated by Mr. Tourgec proposed
only to defeat the express stipulation
in legard to sepatate public schools
for the two races. ,

Mr. Barringer doubted the proprie
ty of passing the amendment offered
by Crosby, col,, and opposed the same
in a lensithy ana prepared address.

Mr. Morehead called the previous
question, which being sustained, all
amendments were voted down and
the bill passed its final

.
reading

rm
by a

vote ot ya ayes to a nays, mose
voting in the negative were Crosby,
trt.l., Bell and Thome.

CALENDAR.

lie following ordinances were
irtkcn up in regular order aud tabled

Ordinance to rescind see. 37. art. 7.
Ordinance reouirinir the Governor

to reside in the Executive Mansion.
Ordinance to amend sec. 29, art. 2.
Ordinance to amend art. 1, sec. 5.
Ordinance to reduce the salaries of

the Executive Officers.
Ordinance to amend art. G, sec. 5,

of the Constitution.
Ordinance to amend sec. 10, art.

1. of the Constitution-.- "

Ordinance to amend sections 4 and
5, art. 9 of the Constitution.

An ordinance introduced by Mr,
Cooper in regard to the preservation
ot theRchool fund, requiring the same
to be paid only to County Treasurers,
und by them distributed, was inform
ally laid over on motion of Mr.
Morehead who is Chairman of. the
Educational Committee, assuring Mr.
Cuotier that ordinance 143 met the
n qnirernents of his ordinance.

Ordinance 143, for the preservation
and Just distribution of the public
school fund taken up. The following
substitute (by the cominittee) for the
ordinance was adopted :- -

Sec. 1. The proceeds "of all lands
that have been or hereafter may be
'ranted bv the United States to this

State, and not otherwise appropriated
by this State or the United States;

' ;Uo nil uioiievs. stocks, bonds and
" i'tr properly now belonging to any
State fund for purposes of education;
also the net proceeds of all sales ot
the swamp lands belonging to the
Mate ami also all other grauta, gifts
or devices that have been or hereafter
m:iy be made to this State, and not
oihi rwise appropriated by the State
or by the terms ot tne grant, gm or
devise, shall be paid into the State
Treasury, and together with so much

V ihe ordinary revenne of the State
as limy be by law set apart for that
purpie, shall be faithfully appro
priated for establishing and main
taiiiintr in i,"ih Slate a system of free
public schools, and foi other purposes
of ed uca'. ion.

Sec. 2. Ad moneys.' stocks, bonds
and other property belonging to a
coiiniy school fund ; also the net pro
eWd from the sale of estrays; also,
the dear proceeds of all penalties aud
lorleiiures, and of all nnes collected

t in the several counties for any branch
of the penal or military laws of the
State; aud all rooueya, which shall be
paid by persons as an equivalent for
exemption from military duty, shall
belong to and remain in the several
counties and shall be faithfully ap-

propriated for establishingand main-

taining free public schools in the sev-

eral counties of this State.
Adopted. ?

, ;

The question then recurring on the
passage of the bill,

Mr. Tourgee offered the following
amendment, which was adopted: pro-
vided "that the amount collected in
each county should be annually re--

NEWr ADVERTISEMENTSi

Acaflemy of IM incamation, i
Under coargb ov ' thb sisters of
MBBCY, ; '.'' ":

. ; j ...... I . .
: -

.WiU resume exercises on Friday, pctober lat.
ecpt . .

:"

CitizensV HaxketJ I
AND AFTER OCTOBER lST,rl875, A willON: constantly on hand a select stock of Bee'.

Pork. Maitoo. Poaitrr asd Uames sun. New; .Hiver
Oysters both opened and in the aheU, ' Utah ordei s
promptly filled. . - - - ' ' ;

.

Bept99-- tf ;.
1 ' J FrovrIetr.B

Walnut Taliv'
And a full assortment of

i FIN E CA ifI) IES .

For sale by
eept29-t- f JAMES C. STEVENSON.;

OUR
EW GOODS ARB BEGINNING TO ARRIVE.N

- W shall open a ' .

Merchant Tailoring Department

HEXT WEEK,
WAMSUTTA
SHIRTS

Selling: at $7 50 for 6, Casta.
MUNSON &.co.,

sept 39-- tf City Clothiers.

FOB BENT.
FROM OCTOBER 1, 1875, TO OCTO-be- r

Will 1, 1876, the brick building on North
HI side of riincces, between Water and

Front tlreets, soar occupied by Mr. Jno. W

Gordon and others. ' r

The building will be divided and rented as fol

lows:

Two rooms on first floor, now occupied by Jfr
Gordoa as Insurance office. . .

Two rooms on first floor in West end of building

similar to those on first floor of East end.- - " ' 4

Basement and second and third floors of East halt
of building. '

Basement and second and third floors of West

half of building.
The rooms on first floor are admirably located for

Insurance Agents, Commission Merchants or Law-

yers; while the upper floors arc well suited for
families.

Apply to
CRONLY MOItltlS.

ang Sl-- tf nac Oa WM. H. BERNARD.

For Rent.
THE STORE ON SOUTH WATER
street, next South of 11. B. Eilers; also,:
the two Stores en South Water street.;

111 occupied respectively by Robt. Tait and
D. J. Gilbert: also, a small dwelling

house on 2nd street, between Church and Castle.
Apply to CUAS. M. STEDMAN.

sept 23 tr nac . - - -

School for Tom ladles.
:

'
MISSES KENNEDY & HART, Principals. !

NEXT SESSION OF THIS INSTITUTIONTHE begin Wednesday, October 6th. School of
Music under the direction of Professor E. Van Laer.
For terms, &cj? apply, after September 26th, to
Principal?, corner Market and Third streets,

sept 15-- tf nac.

Dentistry.
HaYINQ moved into the office formerly occupied
by DrvS. S. Everltt, on south side of Princess street,
between Front and Second, I tender my professional
services to tho public i.,.;-JAS.H. DURHAM, l,

sept36-nac2- t M. P., D. D.S.

MISCELLANEOUS.

But One Week
In Which to Close Up Business !

fTpHH SHORT TIME.NOW'LEFT ME IN WHICH
X to wind up my business will compel me to

II Sawifice Hy Goods,
and hiust lose money sooner or later. On

MONDAY, OCT. 4TH, 1875,
1 will begin to dose out my Entire Stock "

- AT AUCTION, FOR C'ASU,
wtoinnt mum and without The char
acter and extent of the stock Is too well known to
require comment or description unui aay 01 saie.
uoous win DC boiq at f---

-;

PRICES TO SUIT PURCHASERS.
When eold at Auction you khere Make Your Own

Price i very respecuuuy, ,

George Leiber.
No 29 Market Street.

sept 28-3- w

Bank of New Hanover.

Auf Iiorlzcd . Capital $1,000,000.
l i iff'- '' v r

i'i M':'
Casii Capital paid Im . S300.000.

'
Surplus Fund t

0,000.

JJiRMQTJIJiS.
JOHN DAWSON ' h" '. 'r M. STEDMAN

D, K, MURCUISON
.

t. B. GRAINGER
-

DONALD WcltA Kr i . JAtte A.. LEAK

IL, VOli-Kl- U : f ,t : B. 'F.: LITTLE '

R. R. 1?RIDGKR E. B. BORDEN

J. W. ATKINfeOJ ' M. WKDDELL.

t B; G RA I SG&R', ' ; s: D.' WALLACE "
- m ;1'- - lit 4 c.u "i ; i' J'i.:

President V t , I Cashier,
i'i ' ";( aug80-- tf

Broadway Silk Hats !

XUB VERY . LATEST FALL-- ' STYLE. NEW
Styles Fell Hats, at lh New Hat Store, & North
Front street.

HARRISON ALLEN,
apt 4f''- ' ' ,; ; City Hat Store.'

Pckes-r- , ii

Chowhow, ,MUeli Pielile
." ' ' ' !and CCCUMBERS ia -- '

r . Baoela,. ; ?7
l Juarrlved: ' f' ' G.'i"Wi'BTJNQE .
sept SStf - 63 Northeast cor. Market St 2nd Sts,1

',.1,) V)-- ' i' 'i'i'1 j ; i11"1

Bashing: Ties and Twine; 'An:

OnnKOUIMggUlg, p,,,:,, i 4i t
t)UU
rjr Tons New Arrow and Spliced Tics.
I ...... . ate -

Knit1 Tr.-- ' :! i -
-- Tor sate b; , '4: '. '

eent3S-- tr K ER & CALDER BROS.

.1. CITY ITEMS.
Tuxirb ; ' rpiirr ma-lHK- a. invamauie to. rail

road companies, steamship companies, banks, me

chants, manttfactorers. and others. They are en
during and changeless, and will copy sharp and
clear for an Indefinite period of time. Having Jaat
received a fresh supply of these Inks, we are pre-

pared to execute orders promptly Mid at moderate
priced. : ;. . : j ;,- . '. , ' ' ' '

; :'.

Copt or Testimonial. Hanmuux, Mo., Hay 80,

1874. Messrs. J. & W. Tolley, 39 Maiden Lane, New

YocGt.: TThe 19 Quo which you built for me,
No. 8093, baa airlved tafelyt hand. - Allow me to
tkank yoa for the fidelity with which yon carried out
my instruction's. The general outline, beauty of
proportion and excellent finish; are all that could be
desired, and more than meets ray expectations, j I
am more than ever impressed with the idea that it is
as necessary for a mnjto have a gun built to meas-

urement as to have a boot so built to ensure a good
fit. The pattern 175 aud penetration 40 are very su-

perior. The pattern Is as close as I desire, and the
penetration I think is seldom attained, being far
ahead of any public record which I have seen.

Respectfully Yours,
G. W, DonifAK.!

IiIST OF 1ETTEBS- -

Remaining in the city post-offic- e Sept.- -

28, 1875:
A David Anderson, Polly Anderson. --

B E Biven, J O Bryan, Margaret Brown,
Thomas Brown.

C C H Clowe, Mary C Collin, Mary M
Corbett, Nancy C Carney.

U iienjamm ua&en, r rancis AJmK, Ji.il
Dudley, Mrs M E Dew. ,

EGW Edwards.
F Alma Frayser, Maggie Fyfe, Wm

Frost
G Geo Garrell. Henry C Green, James

Gwin, Lizzie Green, Mattie Goden.
II Drucilla Hiebsmith. Martha Harriss,

Thomas Holden, Amanda Hill.
J James W Jackson. j
L Esther Lee, J McRee Lane, Lyda

Lines. '
' M U W Manson, John Moody, Mrs
Ores Mills, Sarah McGore: Thomas Middle--

ton Wm M L McKay.
Is ltobt JNixon. . .

P Miss A L Price, David Price, Joshua
Payne, Julia Pope, Mary F Priear.

R Miss A P Ray, Sallie Russell, Wm B
Rook.

8 Henrietta Swan, Lewis Selby, Benja
min Hatertbike, Amanda Bingietary,
Richard Stilce, Samuel Scarboro.

T Anthony ITiomson.
W Mary H Waddell, MatheW D Wash

ington, Joseph Willis, Richard Henry
Wilde, Lydia R Walker, Sophia Wilsonj
Geo Williamston. -

Persons calling for letters in the above
list will please say "advertised." If not
called for within 30 days they will be sens
to the Dead Letter Office.

Ed. R. Brink, P. M.
Wilmington, N. C, New Hanover Co.,

SepL 28, 1875.

Spirits Turpentine
Students board at Chapel Hill is

only $10 per month. ,

Sentinel: Mr. McKeowri, form-- '
erlv of Canada.' but who has resided at Hen
derson, in this State, for the past four
months, has en route from (Janada some oo
sheep of the Leicester and Cotswold breeds,
to exhibit at our approaching State Fair, ,

The Charlotte Observer says
Dorsey Battle, the new editor of the Tar
boro Xoutlierner while in the trenches around
Petersburg, wrote a thrilling romance en
titled. "The Scarlet Scavenger or the se
cret Son or a liun, wmcn, ; unioriunaieiy,
was never published.

: We learn from' the Goldsboro
Advertiser, that a change Of schedule on the
Atlantic Road is contemplated, by wmcn
the regular mail train will be converted
into a mixed passenger and freight train,
and will leave Goldsboro at 2:30 P. M. and
arrive at Morehead City at 10:00 P. M. Re-
turning, leave Morehead at 12:15 A. M., ar-

rive atNewbern at 2:52 A. M. j leaving this
place at 60 and arriving at Goldsboro at
11:35. ,

- The Newbern Journal of Com-
merce says the injunction granted, by Judge
Watts upon the petition of James Camp-
bell andothers, restraining Mayor Wolf en-de-n

and the Board of Aldermen from exer--
cisine the functions ' of their offices, and
made returnable before Judge Seymour on
the 24th. was heard oa Saturday last. The
case was argued by J. H. Haughton, Esq.,
for the city, and by Judge Green for the
plaintiffs. Judge Seymour reserved his de
cision.. J '

Baltimore Sun: 'The steamer
Currituck was seized under the non-reside- nt

attachment law on Saturday upon a claim
of H. G. Vickery. pork packer, lor Sl.iw,
for goods furnished by order of J. Thomas
Scharf, as attorney for Mr. Vickery. The
Currituck belongs to the Jamesville and
Washington (Railroad and Lumbel Com-
pany, of Jamesville,'N. C. . The steamer,
which was undergoing repairs at the Peo-nle- 's

machine shoos. Federal Hill, is now in
eharge of the Sheriff awaiting the arrival of
her owners. : - :

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

HoMoM and KitcliBii Furniture

At Auclibri,
t

OUR SALES BOOMS,JEEONT 8TRKKT,AT beuU 30tb, 1875. at 10 o'clock A. JUL

. : 3ONbT MOKRIS,
sept29 2t ; , Auctioneers.

We Have Moved
lo OUK STOKK, SOUTH WATKK STEEET,

'

recently occupied by Metsrs. Cronly Sl Morris. .

.... ; .,, - ; a ; !.-- . : i

r roptSQ-t- KPWAKDS & UAbU

i For Rent.
! - - - ': ;'.'
J. HAVE TWO $350 or $300 HOUSES WITH'S

! .., iiw'
ooms each, water and gas, to rent.

sept S It 8. L. FKEMOHT.'

A .Desideratum.
i

A N ELEMENTARY "ENGLISH SCHOOL' FOR
iV Boys. 1 propose, if a suiub e room caa be bad
to open en 6th Oct, prox., a School of the class
uamed.' Terms $3 per noiith. in advance. Due
uuUce, ff a ylac U aeepred. wUi.be gtren.! - i
, tept. Steod ; , ,108. McLATJRIN. Market St.

SchbqrBooks.
XTOV CAN; AbWAYS FIND A COMPLETE AS
ij. sonment oi pcnuui bwm t.j i.ifx-,- i

nvnrannamtHl , t

... )::;r Live Book and Music Store, i

. I'm:- -

A QUESTION n OF lJflONORi
1 l'''Tltfr ley:toliittoEiilyt!f

. t2ll
TrrOOSIER HOSAICS. t MRS. JIAU ' - JIB W
XX- - Cookery book. Second supply Just received,
at

Bcpt29-t- f HEINSBEROER'S.

JewWUMew year. . :. j

From! this evening at 6 o'clock! until to
morrow evening at the etWtf hour will J)e

observed by our Jewish fellow citizens at a
day of remembrance aRd contrition for the
sins of the past year. ' The day is the anni-rersar- y

of the festival of Rosh k Hasharia
the Hebrew New ' Tear's. 5 It is a lestival
that partakes both of the joyous nature of a
day of thanksgiving for the benefits derived

from the finished year and a day of .repen- -

tance'and soiro'w for its wrongs and errors,
It is a day for the remembrance of former
gOQ'djresolutions andof obligations to obfey

the precept$ of tbo moral law; whose giving
by the hand of Moses amid the thunders
of Sinai is symbolized i3he Synagogues,
according to commandment, by blowing
upon rataVhorns and other impressive cere-

monies, including the reading of the tables.'
We are unable to learn that any special
public services, will be held in Wilmington
op this, becaaion, owing to the unfinished

condition of the Synagogue and the absence
of many members of the congregation from

the city, but it Is understood that every

Israelite: who still, feverecces the faith of
his fathers will make it a day of private

n. Important as the pres-

ent occasion is, k is regarded as only a pre- -

paraton or urtroduction to the greater feast
i -

of atonement and purification, which ; wdl

taae place ten uays uenue, inu wiren mva

who havo earnestly repented of and for-

saken their past transgressions and offered

the prescribed sacrifices arc once more de-

clared guillless of breaches of the law.
Rosh Hashana this year is set 'down
in ihe Hebrew chronology, as tbe

giui.i; jjc of the civil year Anno
Mimoi - The correctness of; this date
has hcea mueu jioputed. as, iudeed, have
been nearly all points of doctrine which rest

their claims upon passages of the sacred
books tliut seem iu themselves not quite
definite! in their terms, hut which have been
elucidated by tb early writings and tra-

ditions of the fathers. We do not under
stand that it is claimed the age of the world
is anywhere definitively slated iu years
within the text of the Scriptures, but only

that the time has been deduced and calcu-

lated by ancient scholars, from compari-

sons of the text and of tradition, and the
result recorded in a manner to command re-

spect In this understanding, however,
We may be mistaken. We do not pretend
to speak by authority on the subject, and

if in error shall be pleased lo be corrected.
We only refer to the subject at all because

of a desire to call attention lo what we be

lieve Ui be a fact, viz: that there is no con
flict between ihe chronology of the sacred
books taken alone and the determinations
of modem science on the question of Ihe

aae of the world.

Kietpe or Irloners from the main

Thomas Lehan and Jesse Peoples, two

of the young white men who. were ai rest-

ed in this city on Wednesday last, charged

with disorderly conduct and being suspi

cious characters, and yho were sentenced
by the Mayer to pay a fine of $20 each or
work for thirty days on the streets, which
latter alternative they accepted, broke
from the guard on Monday afternoon,
while the prisoners were engaged at work
in the southern part of the city, and suc

ceeded; in effecting their escape. Wm.
Fagan, the other young man who - was
arrested at the same time with Lehan and

Peeples, did not attempt to escape, haying
since given as his reason for remaining be
hind, that he was too sick at the time to

run. Fagan has a brother in New York
who is a telegraph operator, from, .whom
he received a letter a day or two since en
closing the necessary fnnds to buy him a
pair of shoes. His brother, however, is
not aware of the scrape be is in.

Moc Wanted
A letter was received at the office of the

City Marshal here, yesterday, from City

Marshal C. W. Alexander, of Charlotte,
stating that one Isaiah Brunson, colored,
hailing front this city, was held' in custody

there on the presumption that there was

some charge against him here,' and asking

that, if such was the case, an officer be sent

after him. ,The individual alluded to was

arraigned before our City Court on the 18th

of July, on the charge of disorderly con:
duct, when judgment was suspended in his
case and he was dismissed. The Charlotte
functionary was thereupon informed, by

letter, that Isaiah's presence here was not
at all necessary.

RunawaylKxtraordluarjr.
The management of the street railwsy

put a new horse on the line yesterday, but
he bad never beeu used trt business, f thaf
sort before and a very short experience of
it convinced him that he didn't like it; lie
had got as tar as Fourth and Ann streets

iwith a car wheir-ie-Tes6lve- d mi vigorous
measures to show ids disapproval of his

new line of work.1 "'He accordingly raftJ
away with the oar, and after spinning it
along for some distance at a ivery lively ;

speed,! by a few extra efforts succeeded in

pulling the harness to pieces, freeing him-

self from his incumbrance and making off.

We believe be was recaptured uninjured

the only damftgebejne that done. to harness
and jwill be indulged in his desire to retire

from the road. ' '"
;

T?4r-'1'A'

Bur. f Thtrnvntur.
The following was the range of the ther-

mometer at the Signal Bureau, in this city,
yesterdays-- r,u.;

7 A.: M,, 65; 12 M. 77; 2 P. M., 76:4S0
PMd

Book BrtoKTr. m Moajrme bia Book Bind
my does all khids' of BihdlnR and Bating la a work
manlike inanner, and at reasonable prices. Mer

ehanta and others needing Receipt Books, or other
work, may rely on promptness In the execution of
their orders, ''

! Jainaiite Real Xstate lor sale.

BV VIBTUB OJ AND IN ACCORDANCE WITH
provisions of a certain Deed of Mortgage,

executed by Themas B. Oarr and wife, Caroline N.Carr,touTheBankof NewBanovw," dated Uie

Attorneys for said mortgagee, wul on, Wedaestiui
theSind day of September, A. Dj, 1875, at the Court
House door In the city of Wilmington, at twelve
o'clock M sell for cashi by public auction, the two
following described pttces or parcels of land situate
in eaia cut or wnmingion, viz: The nrst piece I e
gianing at a point la the Southern line of Market
street 151 feet from the southeastern tntersecttua of
said Market and nc sueets, rnanlng thence east- -
wardly with Market street twenty-fou- r leet and four
laches to a lot formerly "belonging to Sarah 8mi li,
thence with the line of said lot, at right angles a 1th
Market street, southwardly to an alley running from
.Front to Second street, thence with said alley wert-wardl- y

to a lot lately belonging to Mrs. A. Paul
Repiton, thence with the line of said lot northwardly
to the first station.- - The other piece beginning at a
point on the North side of Market sixty-si- x U) feet
from the northwestern Intersection ot Market aud
Second streets, and running Ueace east wardly along
the said North side of Market street forty-eig- feet
more Or less to the line of a lot of land belonging to
the heirs of Thomas Cowan, deceased, thence north
wardly one - hnndred and thirty-tw- o feet to the
Southern line of Toomer's alley, thence westward ly
along the said Southern line of Toomer's alley forty-eig- ht

feet more or less, thence southwardly i.ue
hundred and thirty-tw- o feet to the beginning.

. . WliiUliT lilXUiMAfi,
ang 22 D30d Attorneys.

The above tale is postponed until Wednesday,
the9thday of September, A. D.,. 1876,-a- t same
hour and place.

aept 83-l-w attorneys.

Bacon, Fork, Bagging, Tics, &c
Boxes D. B. SidesgQt
Boxes Smoked Sides and Sbonldets,

BblsPora. 1

2
KoIIs aud Dalf RoIls xtra Heavy Basgiu.

Tons Ties,2
Bales N. R. and Eastern Hay,QQ

100
QQ BdlsHpop Iron,

gQQ Second Hand Spirit Casks, ;

Hhds and BblsNew Crop Cuoa Molassep,

jQQQ BblsFleur, all grades.

ry Bags Prime Rio CoSee,

Barrels Refined Suar,JQQ
Keg Nails,

iQQ Bags Shot, .

Coxes Extra Cream Cheete,2
5Q Cases Lye,

25 Cases Soda, . '

50 Cases Candy, '

25 Cases Potash, ,
' ; , ;

25 Gross Sauff, - J

0 Q Goaa. Matches, . . I

50 Cases Oysters, ,

00X68 hMalf Boxes Candles.200 s.

P75 Boxes Soap. ...
For sale low by

srpt 48-- tf WILLIAMS & MURCHISON.

Don't Fail
To TAKE ADVANTAGE of this Oppobtonitt
The most elegant shipment of '

"The Best Butter In lite World"
We have ever had from our Dairy. Tho choicest

ever shipped from any Dairy. Try it now.

Aftor repeated TRIALS of our other brands," the
NEW PROCESS EMPIRE FLOUR V

is certainly pronounced the BKST

NEW SYHDPS, GOLDEN DlUPbV AMBBK, NK
ORLEANa-and-JIAPL&YKU-

FBBSH FAMILY SUPPLIES,
And. New Good Arriving by Every

. : steamer,(

..The largest and " BEST" selected stock of Gro
ceries in the State. .Wood and Willow-War- e, Mar- -
ket Baskete, Lnnch Baekets and Taney Baskets, at

GEO.: MYERS,
sept 36-- tf 11 St 13 South Front St.

A Passionate Pilgrim,
OTHER TALES, hy HENRY JAMES, Jb.

ONE WORD AUD A TEAHJ
; .'Ji--

. i.an THE WOUNDED 1WVK

Te Story of Lfenore Parolee, try Miss Belle Peter-

son, of Sampson County , N. C. ,

F1JLL LINE QF SCHOOL. BOOKS,

,, All for sale by ,. : '

- . ; ' C. W.YATES,

sept86--tf ' Book snd Music Store.

. , ARRIVING DAILY! ! I

N;Fall and Winter Goods,
a. vmeuoxomt a

: ' ,fj. A B. SAMSOirS, 43 "Market Street

riWING to the scarcity of money in the Eastern
vJ markets, our resident partner in New York has
secured some GREAT. BARGAINS in Dress Goods,
together with Blankets.' Flannels and SUrUpea,
Bleached and Unbleached, Ac, Ac All of which
are now ready for inspection at our old stand. No.
43 Market etieet. , , , , , ,

Respeetfally,

cpt56 tf 3. St H. SAMSON.

With a View
A CHANGE IN ' LOCALTTY .

'

, . -it t -

and business,' we offer '

Greater ' InduceinenU
TO G O. D." BUYERS FOR BAL-ANC- E

OV OUR STOCK .
- '

T Q Ji AOC O S
;...! . ;i Vji! AND , ' i ',

it,D. FIG-OTT- .

ChceeJVil and Candles.
CREAM CHEESE,, ,

4 :50
J50 KegsliaUs,. j , , : .

w k Boxes and 150 Half Boxes Candles, ,

For sale by
sept 26 U KERCHfiEB St UALUKtt lBU.

Iticey Flour and Molasses.
TIERCES S. C RICE, . . , :

0
WW" I'lout"' " 1:Q00
h Moiasss. -

1T5'
Hhds. sad Bbls Mew Crop Cuba, . j

T ft
; sept 'SBW KCHNER Sb CALDER BROS.

aifcrnia JPears.
JiARGE4 " CHOICE' V CAlORillA '

PEARS.

Apples,' (QrapesVcocoimuts, c,'r ' '
V

"

rllt:d- - "
8. Q. NOBTHROP'S

4 yt;.i!) ,rVu!-..l- i ; - ' ''- - 'I '

Y ' sept 8--tf , Froit and ooareenoaery pwtc .. .

MXil Frtathw and Publiabiag Uoasft


